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Nigeria seeks US$1.5 billion from China for rice and cassava 

The Nigerian Minister for Agriculture and Rural Development, Akinwunmi Adesina, has disclosed that 

Nigeria is holding talks with the Export-Import Bank of China for a US$1.5 billion loan to boost  

processing of rice and cassava, according to the Nigerian The Sun. Adesina said that his country 

wants to reduce its import dependency. Nigeria spends about US$10 billion annually importing rice, 

wheat, sugar and fish, reports Bloomberg. 

 

Zambia and China have signed four economic partnerships  

Zambia and China have signed four economic partnership agreements in health, local government, 

commerce and transport. The Zambian Minister of Finance, Alexander Chikwanda, urged Zambian 

businesspeople to take advantage of duty free exports to the vast Chinese market, reports Zambia 

Daily Mail. The Chinese ambassador to Zambia, Zhou Yuxiao, said that his country is satisfied with 

the Zambian government's policies and confirmed that Chinese firms will continue to invest in Zambia 

to spur both countries' sustainable economic development, according to Post Zambia. 

 

African fishing restrictions may affect sector's cooperation with China 

The African fishing industry will be a highlight of China-Africa business ties over the next three to five 

years, but a Chinese industry expert warned that restrictions imposed by African governments could 

impede the growth of the sector, reports China Daily. Fishery cooperation between China and Africa is 

worth some US$6 billion per annum, and yields of around 500,000 metric tonnes, with half of this  

output processed and sold to the EU and one third to China, reports the South African FIS. 

 

 

Why China is so wary of ambitious international climate targets 

Xie Zhenhua, China's top climate official at the U.N. climate change conference, announced that six 

countries will contribute to the climate finance after the Fast Start Programme expires in 2012. The 

contribution will exceed the Fast Start's US$30 billion, reports China Daily. As  the world’s largest  

energy consumer and biggest greenhouse gas emitter, China should step up and play a role more in 

line with its global economic and emissions status. Many countries want a new treaty that will require 

legally-binding emission reductions for all parties, according to The Energy Collective in the USA. 

 

Season’s Greetings from the CCS! See you again in the new year! 

We are closed for our Summer (Christmas) Holidays until January. The Weekly Briefing will return on  

11 January 2013. We are looking forward to a publication- and activity-filled year ahead and welcome 

your continued interest in and support of our work. The Centre for Chinese Studies would like to thank 

all of you - colleagues, friends and readers in China, across Africa and elsewhere – for your support in 

2012. We wish you all a peaceful holiday season and all the best for the year to come.  
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